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VOTE 0"F SZLTT-A- . COTJUSTTY. Highest c xil in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportBRYAN IS PROBABLY BEATEN
Member ofDele' Members of the Comr. Comr,
Council House 1st idDistr'ct Distr'ct,
The Dispatches This Afternoon Make
IW'SS Itexfar
BCWEW PURE
Thn sheriff's posse trailed Oeorge Mus-- !
;-- 've and companion where Parker whs
', . lied to the Arroyo Seoo canon where the
j ' ail was obliterated by the snow. It is
ow known that they went out the head
f the Cienega del Macho draw, crossed
j .he mountains north of White Oaks,
' passed down Coyote canon, by Red lake,j j i il. ..C.I x ii..: .
NEW MEXK0 NEWS.
Roswell boasts a jm-- ,;Lt ':.nYdrt'ff
olub.
A. G. Frost, son i f 4. K. Froet, land
commissioner of the Bantu I j jo.:u, hs
gone to Mexico, where he haB accepted &
position in the general orBoes of the
Mexican Central under H. R. Nickerson,
general manager of that road.
There is a rumor in circulation that in
a short time John W. Sohofleld and wife
and C. E. Newhall and wife, wonld take
up their residenoe in one of the states in
the effete east. The gentlemen have
heard of the rumor, but they are not
aware of any move on their parts for
some time to oome. Citizen.
The Raton school board, in view of the
faot that there are several oases of diph
theria and scarlet fever in town, has
thoroughly reoovated and fumagated the
sohool houses from top to bottom. For
this purpose a large box of sulphur was
used and the atmosphere in the whole
south end of the town is thick with sul-
phur vapor.
Elsewhere in this issue a reward of
$500 is offered for information that will
lead to the recovery of Albert D. Powers,
of Owensboro, Ky. The young man is a
brother of Col. J. B. Powers, president of
the Agua Pura oompany and of Stephen
Powers, also conneoted with the Las Ve-
gas water works. Optic.
The entire roof ot the sanitarium was
completed on yesterday. The heating
aparatus now being plaoed in the base-
ment is an extensive affair and requires
a degree of care and skill in being placed
in position. The system is by hot air
but the air passes over coils of steam
pipes and is moistened somewhat before
asoending. Las Vegas Examiner.
Qeorge W. Ward, manager of the
asylum, is planning to continua tho
usefulness of the farm as an adjunct of
that institution and to inorease the prod-
ucts and profits materially. Yesterday
he was oocopied with a new lot of shrubs
that reoently arrived from northern lev
calites, says the Examiner of Las Vegas.
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take part in the stage robbery. Roswell
Reoord.
Bon Ton restaurant Fresh oysters,
fish and game; Kansas City meats. Open
day and night.
Keeeiver Hale.
On Thursday, November 5, 18!G, at 10
o'olook a. m., the Keaggy livery stock, at
Albuquerque, consisting of horses, har-
ness, buggies, saddles, etc, will be sold
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash. A rare ohance to get bargains.
Some of the finest horses, buggies and
harness in the city Bold on order of the
court to the highest bidder.
E. H. Malloby.
Receiver.
HENRY KRICK.
HOLE AOKNT VOU
Letup's St. Louis Beer.
ALL KlXUSOr JllKKAIi H .4TEK
The trade supplied from one bottle to a
carload. Mail orders promptly
filled
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SAN JUAN COUNTY.
A (section of the Territory Holding
Great I'romUe for the Future.
L.P.Wilson, who is employed on a
speoial edition of the New Mexican, soon
to be issued in the interest of immigra-
tion, dealing with territorial develop-
ment to date, and possibilities along in-
dustrial lines for the future, returned
yesterday from a ten days' trip through
San Juan oounty. From Darango,
Colo., his journey down to Farmington
and across the New Mexican line, lay
throngh the Animas valley via Aztec. On
the return trip the ronte followed the La
Plata river through the valley of the
same name, traversing one ef the finest
agrioultural sections in the west, and
holding immense possibilities for future
development.
The journey for the entire distanoe
from Durango was made by team, and
Mr. Wilson had an excellent opportunity
of observing the country, and also
for gathering from ' the ranohes
along the line of travel, explicit
information concerning the splendid sec-
tion of this territory. Almost without
exoeption he found the farmers well sat-
isfied with the section in whioh their
fortunes had been cast, and in many
oases very enthusiastic as to the outlook
for the future. One thing is evident, and
that is, that nature has bestowed many
favors upon San Joan county, denied to
other parts of the country.
There is the water question for ex-
ample. It has been solved for San Joan,
and oan never beoome a souroe of trou-
ble to the settlers, no matter how dry the
season may be. The three fertile valleys
of this great oounty are watered by as
many rivers and the supply is' inexhaus-
tible. Plenty of water all the year
around.
As a fruit seotion it is.doubtful if San
Juan is surpassed anywhere in the world.
All kinds of temperate zone fruits do
well there. The flavor of the apples
grown there is especially fine. The
average yield of alfalfa is from four and
one-hal- f to five and one-hal- f tons to the
acre. Wheat, oats, rye, barley and corn
are important crops. The valley towns
are all growing and everywhere along the
route new buildings are in oourse of
and new lands undergoing the
transformation from desert to home-Btea-
As every one knows, this . part of the
territory has been retarded in ita natural
development by a laok of transportation
facilities. One wonders how farmers can
haul produce sixty miles over steep
mountain roads to a market and make
the oooupation of agricultnre profitable.
The only marvel is that it has been done
here for several years, and that improve-
ments under these conditions has been
rapid.
But there is strong promise of better
things in the way of transportation, and
the settlers are now assured of a road
giving them connection with the outside
world, through the main valley.
are you bald? Is your clothing con-
stantly covered with dandruff filthy
animal matter falling from a diseased
soalpf Does your head itch? Is it in
fested with sores and scabs f Is your
hair erowing thinner year by year? Is
it dry and brittle! If so, you have a
parasitic disease of the scalp, which yon
are negleoting at great risk. Danderine
will enre yon qniokly and permanently.
Money refunded in oase of failure. For
sale at Fischer i, Go's. Pharmacy.
Mo matter what you've
tried and found want'
ing the remedy for Piles
is
Salva-ce-a
).
A auick remedy a sure
remedy. Whether they're
blind, or bleeding, or itch
ing, there's always prompt
relief and a permanent
cure.
Salva-ce- a is the best
thing in the world for
Catarrh. Colds,
Eozima. Salt Rhatim,
Coughs. Itoh,
E.raohi, Soros,
and every ailment that an
external remedy can reach.
Twe ts Mid j eenM.A. nitfirlttt.. or bv mail.
Ths Biandmth Co., .74 Cakal St., K. V.
Comr. Pr'bate Clerk Col
3d Judge Pr'bate Sheritf lector!Distr'ct Court
2
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Heath of Dr. Burgee.
This afternoon, at 1:15 o'olook, the
news reached the Albuquerque Citizen
that the eyes of Dr. Thomas H. Burgess
were closed in death.
For some time the dootor suffered from
partial paralyBis, and this morning his
son, Dr. Grant Burgess, stated that the
paralysis had taken possession of his
whole body, and it was only a question of
a few hours when death would ensue.
The deceased oame to this city years
ago from Da Qnoir, III., and besides pur-
chasing property on Broadway and else-
where, engaged in the drug business up to
and within a few months ago, when he re-
tired from aotive business life.
Without going into a long sketch of the
life of the deceased, the Citizen here
states that Dr. Burgess was a surgeon in
the California battalion in the Mexican
war; was surgeon on Gen. Grant's staff at
the beginning of the rebellion when Grant
was brigadier-genera- l, and was for some
months the examining snrgeon at Cairo,
III., at the beginning of the oivil strife.
Dr. Burgess was a member of the legisla-
ture of Illinois before the war, and was
l largely responsible for the Illinois school
j law, which is a model educational
law.
He leaves behind to monrn his death,
besides a large oirale of warm and inti-
mate friends, a large family a wife, Mrs.
W. R. MoElvain, Mrs. W. H. Long, Dr.
Grant Bargess, Mrs. 0. M. Day, Miss
Emma and Warren Harness, and they hare
the sympathy and oondolenoe of the Citi-
zen in their present hour of amiotion.
The funeral will ooour at the family
residence, corner of Broadway and Gold
avenue, afternoon at 2:30
o'olook, and all friends of the family are
invited; burial in Fairview oemetery.
fKewnrt'es Famous Pony ami nog
' Mhow.
Will begin a three nights' engagement
under their epaoious pavillion commenc-
ing Thursday night, Nov, 5, with a Satur
day matinee at 2:30 p. m. After the
matinee the children will be invited to
visit the ponies and ride them if they
wish. The ponies love to receive sweet
meats from their little friends and always
feel disappointed when they do not visit
them. Capt. Stewart's ponies are said to
be the most intelligent and best educated
sohool of ponies in the world, and their
amazing feats and superior intelligence
fill the beholders with wonder and delight.
The performing dogs are incomparable,
and must be seen to be appreciated. Look
out for the pony parade at noon daily.
Admission 15 and 25 cents.
POST OFFICE
SANTA FE, IS. 91.
Arrival and Departure of Malls.
In effect May. 8, 1896.
Mails arrive and depart from this office asfollows:
Malls Arrive.
Malls over A., T, A S. F. from all directions
at 12:45 a. m.
From Denver and all points South of Den-
ver, via D. & R. G, at :30 p. m.
Malls Depart.
For all directions over A., T. & S. F. mall
closes at 8: 30 p. m.For points on D. & R. G, road at 11 :1S a m.OFFICE HOURS, 8 :00 a. m. to 6 :00 p. m.General delivery open Sundays from 9:00
a.m. to 10:00 a.m.
T. P. UABLK, Postmaster.
Job Printing.
For Stock Brokers Mines, Banks, In-
surance, Companies, Real Estate, Busi-
ness etc. Men, Particular attention
given to Descriptive Pamphlets oi Min-
ing Properties. We make a specialty of
LOW PRICES,
SHORT NOTICE,
FINE WORK,
PROMPT EXECUTION,
Stock Certificates
Bill Headsof every description and
mall Jobs promptly executed with care
and dispatch. Estimates given. Work
Ruled to order. We nse the
FINEST STANDAED PAPERS
THE NEW MEXICAN
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1 Pojoaque 851
2 Rio Tesuque. ...
3 Santa Fe
1 Santu Fe
Agua Fria
8 Cieneptt.
7 Cerrillos
8 Galisteo
9 San Ihlefonso...
10 Dolores
11 Golden
12 Canoneito
13 Glorletu
14 Chimayo
15 Santa Cruz
16 Espanola
17 Santa Fe
18 Santa Fe
19 Madrid.:
Totals
Majorities...
Lonis has eiven MoKinley 12,000 to 2S
J(J0 plurality. Less than half of the elec
tion precincts in Missouri hate bees
beard from. They show a lead for Bryan
whioh Chairman Cook olaims will give
him the state by 70,000 plurality.
IN KANSAS.
Topeka, Kas. At 9 o'olook this morn
ing the Republican state central oommit-te- e
has complete returns from 160 scat-
tered preoinots out of 2,200. These give
MoKinley a plurality oi i and juorrm,
Republican, for governor, about the
same, Bhowing Republican losses.
Later, 3 p. in. une-elxt- n of tne total
vote of the state gives MoKinley 600 ma-
jority. Morrill's lead over the fu-
sion nominee for governor is 1,000, but
the predictions are that Bryan will oarry
the state.
Chairman Breidenthal, of the Populist
oommittee, olaims that Bryan and Leedy
have oarried the state by 1,500. lie says
fusion has eleoted six of the eight con
gressmen.
KENTUCKY DNOEBTAIN.
Louisville. Ky. At 8 o'olook Kentucky
seems safe for MoKinley. In 1826 pre-
oinots out of 1866 his plurality is 8,506.
Counties not heard from are Leslie, Pike,
Flovd. Johnson, Magoffin, Knott, Butler,
Greenup, Harrison, Jaokson, Owen and
part of Henry. These include strong Re
publican as well as strong suvor counties.
WYOMING FOB BBTAN.
Cheyenne, Wyo. Bryan's majority
will be from 1,500 to 2,500. Osborne for
congress and Corn for Supreme justioe
will probably have from 2,000 to 8,000.
Ihese figures are based on partial re
turns.
BBAVO, OOLOBADO!
Denver Bryan's plurality in Colorado,
judging from soattering returns, is over
100,000 majority. The Demooratie-Sil-ver-Repnbliba-
state tioket, beaded by
Alva Adams, for governor, has a plurality
of about 12,000 over the Populist and
MoKinley Republican tioket. The com
plexion of the legislature is in doubt but
Teller's is assured.
JONES MAKES A STATEMENT.
Chioago The United press says that,
including Keotuoky, West Virginia, Min-
nesota 'and Indiana, MoKinley has 258
eleotoral votes.
Chairman Jones has sent the following
to Mr. Bryan: "I have all along oounted
on 156 votes and 68 from west of the
Missouri river which leaves seven for us
to get to be suooessfol. I oounted on
Indiana, Miohigan and Minnesota ana we
have no information exoept what the'
press dispatehes have sent out to tho
contrary. The only southern state I oon-oed- e
is Maryland."
Malaria Disarmed of Ita Terrors.
Malaria, that fell atmospheric poison,
is disarmed of its terrors and health re-
stored to thousands residing where the
noxious exhalation periodically infects
the air, and engenders intermittent and
remittent fevers, by Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, the most popular as it is the best,
of preventives, alteratives and tonics. In
numberless localities where the demand
for sulphate of quinine was formally im-
mense, the hurtful alkaloid has been al-
most entirely supplanted by this safe,
popular and effeotive substitute, which Is
prompt in aotion aad entirely unobject-
ionable, It nullifies ths inflneno of
miasma by giving a more aotive impulse
to every vital function, quickening and
enriohing the blood, overcoming a ten-
dency to billiouineBS, and prompting di
gestion.
The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of East
Brimfield, Mass., had been suffering from
neuralgia for two days, not being able to
sleep or hardly keep still, when Mr.
Holden, the merchant there, sent her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and
asked that she gie it a thorough trial.
On meeting Mr. Wells the next day he was
told that she was all right, the pain bad
left her within two hours, and that the
bottle of Pain Balm was worth $5 if it
oould not he had for less. For sale at 50
oents per bottle by all druggists.
HOW TO PREVENT CROUP.
Some bbadino that will pbovb intbb
EST1NO TO YOUNO MOIHEBS. ROWTOOUABD
AGAINST IBB DISEASE.
Croup is a terror to young mothers and
to post them oonoerntng the oause, first
symptoms and treatment is the object of
this item. The origin of oroup Is a com
mon cold. Children who are subjeot to
it take eold very easily and croup is
almost sore to follow. The first symptom
is hoarseness; this is soon followed by a
peouliar rough congh, which is easily
recognized and will never be forgotten
by one who has heard it. The time to aot
is when ths child first becomes hoarse. If
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy is freely
given all tendency to oronp will soon
disappear. Even after ths oroupy congh
has developed, it will prevent ths attack.
There is no dangsr in giving this remedy
for it contains nothicg injurious. For
sale by all druggists. .
Hexleaa Central Ball way,
On aooouot of the Medi-e- al
oongress, will sell round trip tiokets
to Mexico City, November II to It, at
rate of $60.81, Mexican money, final limit
returning December 81. For additional
Information call on or writ to
J. F. Dobohob, Oom'l Agent,
El Paso, Texas,
It Almost Certain That
Has Won.
SEVERAL STATES ARE STILL IN DOUBT
Chairman Jones Has Not Wholly Aban
doned Hope, But the Returns Are
Very Much Against Him De-
pends on Rural Vote.
An Early Horning Bulletin-Ne-
York, Nov. 4, 2:50 a. m. BeturnB
and estimates at this hour indioate that
MoKinley has oarried the following states:
Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Massachu-
setts, Miohigan, Minnesota, New Hamp-
shire, New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont, Wiscon-
sin and Wyoming. Total eleotoral vote,
251; and that Bryan has oarried:
" Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado.'Florida,
Georgia, Louisiana, Missouri Montana,
Mississippi, Nevada, North- - Carolina,
Idaho, South Oarolina, Tennessee, Texas,
Utah and Virginia, a total of 115 eleotoral
rotes.
Returns are incomplete and the result
iB in doubt in the following states:
California, Delaware, Kansas, Nebraska,
North and South Dakota, Oregon, Wash-
ington and West Virginia, a total of 51
votes.
The returns are favorable to MoKinley
from California, Oregon, North and South
Dakota and West Virginia.
A NABBOW MABOIN.
Chicago, Nov. 4, 10 a. m. It is rea-
sonably oertain that MoKinley and Ho-ba- rt
are eleoted, but the majority is
likely to be, from indications at 10
o'olook, moon narrower than looked for
as a result of the earliest dispatohes. The
following electoral votes are oonaeded to
MoKinley:
Oounetiout 6 Maine 6
Iowa .13 Massachusetts. . ...15
Maryland.,. 8 Minnesota ...14
Michigan 11 New Jersey.. 10
New Hampshire. 1 Ohio 23
New York .36 Rhode Island. .. .'. 1
Pennsylvania ...32 Wisconsin ..12
Vermont 4 Total .220
Uinois 24
Probabilities point to Delaware with
3 votes and Indiana with 15 as
Republican, furnishing more than 224,
the number requisite to constitute a ma-
jority in the eleotoral college. Three votes
in North Dakota, apparently belonging
to MoKinley; also the three of Oregon
and thirteen of Kentucky, but reiurns are
too inadequate to justify a definite con-
clusion. The following votes are
i CONCEDED TO BEYAN:
Alabama 12 Arkansas 8
Colorado 4 Florida 4
Georgia.... 13 Idaho 3
Louisiana 8 Mississippi 9
Montano 3 Nevada 8
South Carolina. . 9 Tennessee 12
Texas 15 Utah 3
Virginia 12 Total 186
Nothing but the most meagre scatter-
ing returns have been received - from
California's 9 eleotoral votes, Kansas'
10, Wyoming's and Washington's 4,
so that neither party can yet olaim these
states.
SOUTH DAKOTA.
Yankton, S. D. The gain in the Bryan
vote over the estimates is 20 per cent
thus far, while MoKinley's gain is only 8
per ' cent. If this oontinues Bryan
will have a majority.
bbyan's home state.
Lincoln, Neb. Chairman Post of the
Republican- state committee at 10
o'olook y oonceded the state
to the fusion tioket on presiden-
tial eleotors and governor, but says
the legislative and congressional ticket
are still in doubt. It appears that the
Populists will get four of the six con-
gressmen and may have five.
NOBTH DAKOTA FOB SOLD.
Bismark, N. D. The Republioans have
carried the state by 6,000 to 8,000. Fifty-thre- e
precincts out of 123 give MoKin-
ley, 2,608; Bryan, 1,617. This shows that
the Republican national, state and con-
gressional tiokets are eleoted and North
Dakota will get a senator who favors the
gold standard.
OALIFOBNIA GOES BANNA WABD.
San Franoisoo. California has joined
the east in the .MoKinley landslide. Its
majority for the Republican standard
bearer will reach 5,000, at least. The leg-
islature is Republican, thus injuring the
return of a Republican to the U. S. senate.
WASHINGTON WO SILVIB.
Tacoma, Wash. Sullivan, Republican
candidate for governor, oonoedes thseleo-tio- d
of Rogers, his Democratic opponent.
Bryan and the fusion state tioket have
oarried the state by 6,000 and will con-
trol the legislature.
CLAIMS IN OBBOON.
Portland, Ore. Nearly three-fourth- s of
the total vote of Oregon is received. Mo-
Kinley gets 82,132, Bryan 27,409; MoKin-
ley's plurality, 4,072.
"
A HKDOBB FBOM TEXAS.
Austin, Texas. After a careful count,
all election returns show that the Demo-
crats win the state for the national and
congressional tickets by handsome ma-
jorities in all save the 10th and 12th con-
gressional distriots which are oonoeded
to the Republicans.
A SItiVBB 0BOAN OIVIS VP.
Chioago. The noon edition of the Chi-oag- o
Dispatoh, the only silver organ in
Chicago, oonoedes the eleotion of MoKin
ley and calls on all oitizens to declare
loyalty to toe win oi tne people.
The noon edition of the Journal and
News only confirms former predictions
assuring MoKlnlsy's eleotion.
LITTLE BOKLBS TOOTS.
Chioago. Comptroller Eokles said:
"This eleotion means complete reor-
ganisation of the Democratic party.
For a number of years the Democracy
has been a haven and refuge for
every element of discontent in the conn-tr- y.It had to be reorganized and now is
nthr time. The Demo
cratic politicians will learn from this
lection that it is better to have business
interests with them than to have the dis-
turbing elements."
' AS TO OONOBESS.
Chicago. A late edition of the Tribune
olaims the following as the eomplexion
of the next eonaresa.
Senators RepnbHoans, 46; Demoorats
88: Independents, 12.
Representatives Republioans, 227;
Democrats. 118; Independents, 12. -
Populists and silver Republioans are
olassed as inaepnaents.
old mssocBi.
St. Louis. Missouri returns are very
G'B.
ii-
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A MUCH BETTER ROUTE.
Mueceaa of the Harvey for a Si ew I Jt
K.H. Line Over Veta Pass.
La Veta, Colo., Nov. 4. The Denver A
Rio Grande surveyors who have been
working for the past six months on the
range west of here, trying to gain a more
feasible route than over Veta Pass, have
about completed their labors. They have
made connections with both sides of the
range with the present line and olaim to
have a route that is much easier to climb
the range than anything heretofore tried.
The survey leaveB the present line on the
west side of the range about six miles
below Placer, in Costilla oounty, and fol-
lows up Wagon oreek to its head, and
then oomes down Middle creek on this
side of the range and oonneots with the
present line about a mile and a half west
of La Veta.
This route has the advantage of not be-
ing snow-boun- d all winter, as it is not so
high as Veta Pass and the Bnow melts
more quiokly than on the present line.
The seotion men have finished laying
the heavy steel that they have been work-
ing on so long between here and Walses-bur-
Jaalmtro llarela Shot.
Hon. Casimiro Barela was delivering a
campaign address Saturday eight at Hoe- -
line, a place twelve miles from Trinidad,
when six shots in qniok saooession were
fired from the ootside of the building, one
of them taking effect. The bullet Btruok
Senator Barela in the oheek and lodged
in Mb neok. Physioians in attendance
say that the wonnd will not prove serious.
Two thoeries are extant as to the cause
of the shooting. One is that Barela's po-
litical enemies attempted to have him as-
sassinated, while the other is that the
bullet came from the gun of a drunken
rowdy. John Hoyle was arrested charged
with assault to kill.
This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of tho remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warreu kl., Kcw York City.
Rev. John Eeid, Jr. . of G rent Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, ''It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Prea,
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price. 50 cents.
Ar Yon Coins to California?
The Santa Fe Ronte has just placed on
sale tickets to southern California and
retnrn at a rate of $66.90, to San Fran-
oisoo and return $66.90, tickets good to
return at any time within six months
from date of issue, stop-ove- r privileges
allowed at any point en ronte. Pullman
palaoe and tourist sleepers running
through without change. For particulars
call on or address any agent of the Santa
Fe Ronte. H. S. Lutz, Agent,
Geo. T. Nicholson, Santa Fe, N. M.
G. P. A., Chioago, 111.
Your Local Ticket Agent
Will tell you that when you are going east
there is no road better adapted to your wants
tnau tne ...
WABASH
Free reolininauhairs
on all trains. Excel-lent meal stations.
(Dining ears for those
who prefer them.)Klfwrant drawln? room
ears: Sleeping ears of the latest deaign. For
ruu uuormaiiou apply to your ncKet agent,
or C. M. Hampson, Agent.
1035 17th Street. Denver.J. S.Cbani.G.P. A. I
C. Ramsey, Jr., Gen'l Mgr. 1
A WEAK POINT.
Iaaaostein Dese insurance bolioies are
nod all viob could be desired.
Cohenstein Votis der matter mit dem f
Isaaestein I vish dey vovlt cofer der
risk of der fire bein pod ond ohoost so
soon as id gets-- veil starteded.
am
v a XT Oraiiahv nflfiBKeiTHB..
Memphis, Tenn., paid no attention
to a mall lump in her breast, but
lESUUU ucv3iufma
into a oanoer ofewe BY the most malignant type- - The
Ivuit, nhvaiciana
in New York treated her, and fin-
ally declared her oase hopeless.
As a last resort, 8. S. S. was given,
and an immediate improvement re- -
, aultea; a iew pot-
tles cured her
completely, and
noaign of the dis-
ease has return-a- ii
fnrtan veers.
Books on Oanoer free; address Swift
peoino Co., Atlanta, Oa.
a SeB 17' 1 i.
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lnoomplete bat it is known that St.
with bis in the publio mind nowThe Daily New Mexican He has macJe a heariug for himself. Gi
log straight before the people, he has
preaohed his gospel of goat money, equal
rights for all aind speoial privileges forBY THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO. mThe.none preaohed, it with snoh sineerity
such eloquence, snoh olearness, suchtSEuterpd as Secoud-Clas- s matter at theSanta Fe Post Office. force, snoh oal mness, snoh n
n
and dignity, that hia appearance among
men wherever 'he goes, ia the oities oront
in the villages of the farmers, sets snch FEeOi VALLEYBATES OF SUB8UBIPTIONS.Daily, per week, by carrier $ 25Daily, per mouth, by carrier 1 00Daily, per month, by mail 1 00Dailv. three months, bv mail 2 50 fires of patriotism burning as haveblazed siuoe armies were marohing anDaily, six months, by mail 5 00
Daily, one year, by mail 10 00
AN ELEGANT BUTTON FREE
with each package of
tne union was being fought for. To
millions he has become the personifies
n eeKiy, per month a
Weekly, per quarter 75
Weekly, per six months 1 00
Weekly, per year 2 00 tion of the Demooratio principle, and to
millions he will remain that, whether he
shall for the next fonr years live in Wash
of
...
MEW RflEXI0lrgton or in Lincoln, Neb.unly genius could have aohieved what
All contracts and bills for advertising pay-aol- e
monthly,
All communications Intended for publica-
tion must be accompanied by the writer's
name and address not for publication but
as evidence of good faith, and should be ad-dressed to The Editor. Letters pertaining tobusiness should be addressed
Naw Mexican rrintlnK o.,
Santa Fe, New Me
William Jennings Bryan has achieved
His is that rare combination of qualities
intellectual, moral and physioal, whioh
precisely meets the needs of a time when Iffersrevolt against established and reepeot
tff-T-he New Mexican is the oldest news aoie wrong is stirring men's blood. What
'aper in New Mexico. It is sent to every ordinary men have felt and failed to exi'ostomce in the Territory and has a large
and growing circulation among the intelli
gent and progressive people of the south'
west.
press to others, or even coherently to
themselves, Bryau expresses with the
lucidity and strength of perfeot natural
auu uniiyo earnestness, utner men
could not by trying be what he is, and he
oy trying oould not be other .than what
Notice is hereby given that orders given
Dy employes upon the New Mexican Printing
Co., will not be honored unless previously
endorsed by the business manager.
Notice.
Requests for back numbers of the New
Mexican, must state date wanted, or they
will receive no attentiou.
he is. The hour and the man have onoe
more arrived together.
Those who, hostile to his oause and
Jn.' ?ifi,MOi VaU"y U. ' hl"h irrigation produce bonntifalgrasses, grains, vegetables and fruits of the temperateTffi.Jr' PV. H. P. ."ioornVtarin. oi.rry!preeminence with California: while mpMen Mthonirprononnces its upper portion in particular the finest apple country in the world.
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tIdpubucationsIK WITH COPIES OFILLUSTBA- -
oooiuB mo power to ntt masses of men
out of themselves, oall Bryan a demagogue
Blazon thelc own littleness, their inca
pacity to know a man of geniuB when he
Advertising Kates.
Wanted One cent a word each insertion.
Local Ten cents per line each insertion.
Beading Local Preferred position Twen-ty-iiv- e
cents per line each insertion.
Displayed Two dollars an inch, single
column, per month in Daily. One dollar an
inch, single column, in either English orSimniNh Wpfiltlv.
appears. The crowd is always the dema
gogne s inspiration and master; Bryan is
ever the inspiration and master of the
AJihtional prices and particulars given on f orowd. Though he has spoken daily for
receipt of copy of matter to be inserted.Prices vary according to amount of matter. manJ weeks and made speeohes by the
changed etc. ' po8,uon' uumBer ' Hundred, the printed reoord of what he
One copy only of each paper in which an has said will be searched vainlr for aart. appears will be sent free.Wood base electros not accepted. single dlsoent from the plain of self-re- -
no uispiay advertisements accepted for less speoting manliness, for a sentence thrownuiuu 9i net, per momn. out to catch the applause of the moment,no reduction in price made for "every
SWEET GAP0RAL
CIGARETTES
AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE
A COLLECTION OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT COST.
inner unv uuveriisemeuts. It is not in the man to pander to the un The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
Eddy, N. M., or Colorado Springs, Cold.
worthy. His whole being is absorbed in
the delivering of his message, and the
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 4.
tricks of the demagogue are foreign to
The New Mexican's oompliments to nimt while loss of balance, of intelleotnal
the Hon. H. B. Fergusson. soreness and of clarity are impossible.
He never rings false. This is not eulogy,
but faot.The New Mexican's tow line is all 1 Jright as far as Catron is ooncerned. Let the election turn out as it may, the
PB0FESSI0NAL CARDS, fThe political boss has run his course in political struggle of 1896 has broughtforth for the world's knowledge a greatNew Mexico. Thank God for that much, Amerioaa in William Jennings Bryan. J. B, BB&.DX,New York Journal.The voters of New Mexico didn't do a
Dentist. Rooms in Knhn Rlonk nva.thing to Catron. He ran behind every The Shoirfewhere. LoinieSpitz' Jewelry Store. Office hour., 9 to13 a. m.j 2 to 6 p. m.The political boodlerand the boss will We call especial attention to onr celebratedhenoeforth take heed of the New Mexi ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
can's suggestion that it is always best to
place some confidence in the plain peo Prey's patent flat opening blank bookGple. MAX FBOST,Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, Hew Meiieo. r
. Ai this writing the Republicans are
following out the old Blaine idea "Claim Mrs. A. TT. flrnnohv nt 1RA TTavriU:
JOHN P. VIOTOBY,
Attorney at law, Santa Fe, N. M. Will
praotioe in all the oourts.Memphis, Tenn., paid no attentioniu a suiaii luuip ju uer oreuHt, due: ,. j 1 .. j
everything." However, the farmers and
laboring men of the nation have not yet
been heard from, and Bryan and the
people's onnse may have a final inning
To all Points
North, East,
South and
West.
1UOUUU
into a cancer ofCURED BY mm1(1GEO. W. KNABBEL,the most malig-nant tvne. The We make them in allt.iat will snrprie not a few in these parts. hoaf. nhvsjriina Office in Griffin blook. OoUeetiona and
searohing titles a speoialty.fe are tiein New York treated her, and finA GREAT MAN.
ally aeoiareu ner case Hopeless.As a last resort, S. S. 8. was given,Whether William Jennings Bryan shall
manner of styles.
We bind them in any
EDWABD L. BABTLETT.become president of the United States or ana an immeaiaie improvement re- - Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Offloe,Solenot, he has proved himself a great leader
a great man. Should the voting go
suiiea ; a iew Do-
ttles cured her
completely, and
no sign of the dis-
ease has return-
ed fnrtfin veAra.
against him on Tuesday, who is there
E. A. FISKE.
style you wish.
We rule them to order
even among his opponents, that will not
recognize a splendid figure towering
Through Pullman and Dining Oar Service on magnificentveetibuled train., compo.ed of Pullman Palace Sleeper,
elegant dining oara, reclining chair cars, free, nanine
through without change between Chicago and the Pacificooaat Aak or addreu agent below for time cards andillustrated matter pertaining to the "Santa Fe Route."
Attorney and counselor at law. V ft. Rn.lislersBooks on Cancer free; address Bwift "F," Santa Fe, N. M., praotiom in suabove defeatf He has grown from day to
day in the appreciation of the Amerioan
preme ana an aistnot court, of New Mex
ioo.
people ever sinoe be began his marvelous COPLAND
General Agent, El Paso, Tex.
personal campaign, until now he has
come to seem to common men oolossal.
H. S. XiTTTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M.T.F.Oonwat, W.A. Hawmms.His recent return to Chicago was a tri CONWAY & HAWKINS.Job Printing. Attorneys and counselors at law, Silvernmph the li ke of whioh has been accord-
ed snooessfnl soldiers only. Julian Haw-
thorne, the most masonline among our
iiiy, a. ra. Prompt attention given to
all business entrusted to onr care.
writers, describing for the Journal those
monstrous crowds cheering in a delirum
For Stock Brokers Mines, Banks, In A. B. RENEHAN,
surance, Companies, Keal Estate, Busi Attorney at Law. Praotioe. in all terri-
torial courts. Commissioner court ofClaim.. Oollnntlnnn anil t.tU .....klness etc. Men, Particular attention
Offloe with E.A.Fiske,8piegelberg blookgiven to Descriptive Pamphlet, of Min
ing Properties. We make a specialty of
or enthusiasm, drew this picture in the
midst:
"I kept getting glimpses of Bryan. He
stood erect in the moving carriage, hishead up, confronting the amazing
with an expression grave almost
to grimness. Not twioe in a lifetime,
not onoe in most lifetimes, has snoh a
aoene been beheld or imagined. The
chief figure in it looked worthy of the
oocasion a man of iron nerve and
dignity. Certainly this is a
man of men."
But it is the same Bryan who worked
obsonrely as a lawyer in Nebraska: t.h
COAL & TRANSFER,
LUMBER AWD FEED.
All kinds of Rough and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring atthe lowest Market Prloe; Windows and Doors. Also carry on ageneral Transfer Business and deal in Hay and Grain.
DUDROW & DAVIS, Props.
RIO GRANDE 4 SANTA FE
LOW PRICES, iND
Denver & Rio Grande Railroads.SHORT NOTICE,
FINE WORK,
same Bryan who made his mark at onoe JOB WORKin oongress, the same Bryan who drewthe oonntry's notice by hia attaok in th THE SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD.house upon the polioies PROMPT EXECUTION Of all kinds done with neatness and desot the Cleveland ; thesame Bryan who gave vdioe to the soul
of the Chicago convention, and was so
Time Table No. 40.
plainly peroeived to be the man for the Stock Certificates
patch. We carry a large and com-
plete line of commercial stationery,
consisting of wedding cards, business
work before the Demooratio party that
the Bffeotlve October 18, 1898.1ail competitors disappeared. If
Bryan of y seems larger it is
oause his opportunity is greater.
be
To
cards, programs, etc, Henry Hinges.every situation he has been more than Bill Headsof every description and
small Jobs promptly executed with canequal,
which proves his ereatness. AST BOUND
,
Frank Stitea.
56 MilesShortert
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No. 426.Has ever a candidate for the presidency MILK. ho.m.
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Both Ways.
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....XT.Sallda.LT....24.. t :10amFINEST STANDAED PAPEBS 11:15pm..:stantly assailed as a revolutionist, the
enemy of the national honor, of courts, m the whole southwest for this line of iim,l:iam...
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....Ar.SenTer.Lv...48l.. BOpm ANTONITO AND LA BELLEot oraeny government itself. And thisnot alone from the opposition. "The fed- - work, and our unequalled facilitiesTHE NEW MEXICANri administration, nominally Dtmo Oonneotions with u " .enable us to turn out work at the branohe. a. follow.:
At Antonitn far Tlimnnn ait a . .
cratio, many of the forem6t men of his
own party throughout the country and lowest possible figures. and all point, in the San Jnan'ooontrrAt Alamosa for Jimtown, DelNorte. MonU VUt. .n 'iJZTTlClthia-- Made to Orter
--Mand Stage and Express Company:--. fuuii u USan Lni. valley.- At Salida with main line for all pointseast and waai. inalnillni. Ta.m.BrSol. Spieqelberq--,
" v. v. a. lor Ithe gold samps of Cripple Greek and)GENTS i'FI1HSHEfi We carry a full and complete line of allT 1 1-- 41 i . . .. .. Aft PnAhln. flnlnvmi B44. a ws. ..
.nUyoi tne most powerful newspapers
of his own party also, joined in the as-
sault. It seemed as if not merely the
wealth, but what pass for the respeotabil-it- y
and character of the United States,had made common cause against him.So forlorn appeared his situation, so
lonely was bis isolation, that the opposi-
tion considered him entitled to no serious
consideration and let oat to shoot him
down. He was scornfully to be denied a
respectful hearing.
Recall Bry an's place in the pnblio mind,
as the public mind is reflected by the
press, two months ago, and contrast it
- - 1 wvBHav WlUMm) fllim lMlla
er with all Missouri rirer lines foraUuegai .oianK, including those required
by the Brand Law enacted bv tha
AMD Thronarh nasMninni fmm a.. mv n - -- " . mmum. II willOLOTHII3R. TT R TTniT aon daIlt sarwEKR la bille and antoutJ. AiHUltj fTO, OOHNBUTINO WITH 8TAQI
AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.last legislature.Carry a full and select line of HATM,
CAPS), WLOVRl.. eus and erery
Alamosa if desired.
For further Information address th
nnderslgned.
T, f. Ha&n, General Agent, '
A
Bants Fe,N. If
Deem. Colo
shins found In a flritelas attabllih NEW UfiXIGAN FRUITING COUPANY.BUlt, Arrive at Im Belle Dally t
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Th' making of a hero.
at you bald f ll youf clothing Con-
stantly oovered with dandruff filthy
animal matter falling from a diseased
soalp f Does your head itohf Is it in-
fested with sores and scabs f Is yourhair growing thinner year by yearf Isit dry and brittle f If so, you have a
parasitic disease of the scalp, whioh you
are negleoting at great risk. Dandenne
will core you quiokly and permanently.
Money refunded in oase of failure. For
sale at Fisoher & Co's. Pharmacy.
Id K ; 1 d 9 fflf 0SMeAsm
-
I
with a hie B.
rS IJurham is In a class
' coupon inside each two ounce bag, ana two cou-
pons Inside each four ounce bag of
Blackwell's
Genuine Durham
Smoking Tobacco
Buy a bag of this celebrated tobacco and read the coupon
which gives a listof valuable
The
. . .
MAXWELL LAND GRANT,
Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,
On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf
1,500,000 Acres
FARMING LANDS UNDER
In trates 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights-ch- eap
and on easy terms of 10 annual payments with 7 per cent,interest Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of all kinds grow to perfection.
CHOICE PRAIRIE OR MOUNTAIN GRAZING LANDS.
Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine
ranches suitable for raisins; grain and fruits in size of tracts to
suit purchaser.
LAKGB VASTUKES 70S LEASE, for long team of yean,fsaosd or unfcnced; shipping facilities over two raJrowds,
GOLD MINES.
On this Grant near its western boundary are situated thefamous Gold Mining Districts of Elizabeth town and Baldy, where
mines have been successfully operated for 25 years, and new richdiscoveries were made in 1885 in the vicinity of the new Camps
of Hematite and Harry Bluffas rich as any camp in Colorado, but
with lots of as yet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms
similar to, and as favorable as, the United States Government
Laws and Regulations.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sondays, from Springerfor these camps.
TITLE perfect, founded on Uaited States Patent and ooa-traa- ed
by decisions of the V. S. Bsrpxeaae Court.
For further particalars and pamphlets apply to
THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Friend It is a shame that some people
will talk during the opera.
Vognerite Oh! You begin to apreciate
Vogner tnenr
Friend Well, not qnietyet; but I do
think that in the matter of noise he needs
no assistance from the audience.
BETTER FACILITIES.
I think I shall make better progress
now in patting down the insurrection.It was Marshal Campos who spoke, and
his words ware listAnorl t.n with runt
(attention.
Yes, he repeated, thoughtfully; I have
engaged a new press agent who comes
very well recommended.
This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
s cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits cf tho remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
6li Warren t:t., Tew York City.
Rev. John Eeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream lialm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price. 60 cents.
Mrs. Teechnm That Bmall eogice
pounding away in the corner, Toby, is
called a donkey-engin- e.
Tobby And yet the engineer says it
works with a four-hors- e power. That's
funny isn't it?
Am You Voina; to California f
The Santa Fe Route has just plaoed on
sale tickets to sonthern California and
return at a rate of $56.90, to San Fran-
oisoo and return f66.90, tickets good to
return at any time within Bix months
from date of issue, stop-ove- r privileges
allowed at any point en ronte. Pullman
palace and tourist sleepers running
through without ohange. For particulars
call on or address any agent of the Santa
Fe Route. H. S. Luiz, Agent,
Geo. T. Nicholson, Santa Fe, N. M.
G. P. A., Chicago, 111.
Your Local Ticket Agent
Will tell you that when you are going east
there is no road better adapted to your wants
than tne , , .
WABASH
Free reclining-- chairs
on all trains. Excel-lent meal stations.
(Dining ears for those
who prefer them.)(.'I . I 1UlUHUl lllt.1Tli! I infill
ears: Sleeping cars of the latest design. Forfull information apply to your ticket agent,
1035 17th Street, DenverJ. S.Chane, G. P. A. I
C. Raiisky, Jk., Geu'l Mgr. f
Mexican Central Kallway,
On acoount of the Medi
cal oongress, will sell round trip ticketsto Mexico City, November 12 to 16, at a
rate of $60.81, Mexican money, final limit
returning Deoember 31. For additional
information eall on or write to
J. F. Donohox, Com'l Agent,
El Paso, Texas.
POST OFFICE
HANTA FK, X. 91.
Arrival and Departure of Mails.
In effect May. 8, 1896.
Mails arrive and depart from this offieafollows :
Malls Arrive.
Mails over A.. T. A S. F. from all directions
a 12 :46 a.m.
From Denver and all Dolnt South of Dan- -
ver, via D. A R. G, at 8:30 p. m.
Malls Depart.
ffnp nil itlrAAtlnns nvw A.. T A S V 11
closes at 8: 30 p.m.For points on v. tc. u. road at 11 as a m.
w v Alym nuuuo, o .w a. IU. w V .uv J. 111.GenerVl ttaliverv nnan Sumlava frnm QtNl
a. ui W1V.WB. in.
T. P. UAHI.E, Postmaster.
ANTONIO WINDSOR.
Architect & Contractor
Close Figuring,
ZIodern Hethods,
Skilled Mechanics
Plans sod specifications furnishes
on application. Correspondent so-
licited.
Santa Fe, NM.
How a Private Won Promotion With a
Very Hot Ham.
A Polish officer, now dcnd who came to
the United States soon after tho Russians
suppressed tho Polish insurrection under
General Chlopicki, in 1881, used to Ml
with much zest the story ol his promotion
from the ranks. He was a private of cav-
alry when Chloplcki's retreat began. The
troops had made a weary night march and
Were hi bivouac for breakfast when scouts
brought word that they were almost sur-
rounded by a Russian force. Instantly the
Poles hurried to tliulr saddles, mounted
and sought a way of escape.
The young cavalryman had been boiling
some pieces of ham for himself in a eamp
kettle. Anxious to "save his bacon," he
dumped the half boiled meat into his sad-
dlebags and joined his companions. Two
minutes later his horse became restive at
a most inopportune moment, for on sur-
mounting a ridge the Poles had found
themselves confronted by a Russian force
of infantry.
There was but one thing to be done the
Russian line must be broken through at
once. It was being rapidly If
the Poles should fail to cut their way out
at the first charge Oiey must all be cap-
tured. On they rushed at the order to
charge, and now our young trooper's horse
had become fairly frantic and quite uncon
trollable. He sprang away far in advance
of the charging line. The rider, determin-
ing to make the best fight he could, swung
his saber, took a stronger grip with his
knees, and gazed hard at the face of the
Russian he expected to be launched
'
against. .
Just then a volley hurtled into the charg-
ing line, but the foremost horse and rider
escaped unharmed. A few moments and
they were upon the enemy. Usually a
horse refuses to leap at bayonets, but this
one jumped furiously at the kneeling front
rank, and suoh was the momentum and
fury of the beast that the Russians just inhis front lost nerve, broke and gave him
entrance.
Through the gap thus made other Poles
sprang a moment later. Striking right
and left, they widened the breach, and in
ten seconds the Russian infantry was de-
moralized. The Poles escaped with slight
loss, and It was not long before the young
leader quieted his steed, dismounted and
found a chance to examine his half cooled
ham.
A few hours later the Polish general of
cavalry rode up to the captain of the troop
that had so distinguished itself, compli-
mented him and said, "By the way, cap-
tain, who was that splendid young officer
that led you all In?"
"He wasn't an officer. That was only
one of my boys. "
"Not an officer! May the bullets strike
me if I don't make him onel Call him out
here at once."
The general shook hands with the youth,
promoted him to a lieutenancy then and
there and gave him a place on his staff.
Some days later, when theoaptain called
at headquarters, he sought out the new
lieutenant, whom he found dolefully con-
templating his unsaddled horse, which
had a huge, raw sore on each side.
"What on earth is the matter with your
horse?" asked the captain.
"Oh, nothing much!"
"But what made those terrible sores?"
"The same thing that made me a lieu-
tenant," said the hero. "A big ohunk of
hot ham in each saddlebag. But, for the
love of the saints, don't tell the general or
the boys." Youth's Companion,
' Vindictive.
--The father of a large family had been
looking over his bankbook and making
calculations with summer hotel bills as the
principal data.
"There's one pleasant thought that
oomes at this time of year anyhow, " he re-
marked, with a malevolent chuckle.
' ' What is that?' ' asked his wife.
"The summer resorts'U soon be entirely
deserted."
"Yes."
"And then there won't be anybody foi
the mosquitoes to devour but the land-
lord." Washington Star.
The Revised Version.
"I think," said the stage managei
thoughtfully, "that In view of the prevail-
ing craze, when you come to that passage,
'The apparel oft proclaims the man,' you'd
better add 'nit' to it in order to prevent
the gallery from guying you. It's just as
well to have it understood that we're up tc
the times and can readily see where Shakes-
peare fell down. "
He was the same manager who insisted
upon putting Ophelia in bloomers. Chi-
cago Post.
He Was Humane.
Weary Walker Say, wot makes you
breathe so kind o' jerky?
Born Tired Ain't you on to that?
Weary Walker Naw, I ain't. Wotisltl
Born Tired It's 'cause I'm so humane,
thet's wot it is. I don't want to work both
my lungs at once. Cleveland Plain Deal-
er.
Quito Likely. -
"Conductor! Porter!" shrieked Miss
Fortysmlth from the upper berth of the
Pullman. "Help, help!"
" de mattah, ma'am?"
cried the porter, hurrying thither.
"Oh, porter, there is a man under my
bed!" New York Sunday World.
Better Look.
Maude Helgho! I'm in for bad luck
this month, I suppose. I saw the new
moon last night over my left shoulder.
Gladys (dreamily) Did you? You poor
child! I had better luck than that 1
saw it over Ned's right shoulder. Somer--
ville Journal.
: Tit For Tat.
"I wouldn't marry you if you were the.
last man on earth," she exclaimed.
"I should think yon wouldn't,'' he re-
joined. "The last man on earth is going
to be mighty particular whom he marries. "
York Press.
Sustaining Her Charge.
"It must disgrace me before all the
neighbors that yon came home drunk. "
"But, my dear, who saw me?"
"No oue, but they all heard me sooldlng
you. "FUegende Blatter. " ,
v easy. W
Mr. Thumbscrew. Now, this is the first
of the year, and I am going to make a
resolution ''v
Mrs. Thnmbeorew with a sneer. Baht
Von make me tired! It's the same thing
every year. Yon make resolntions only
to break them.
Mr. Thnmbeorew Well I'll bet I keep
this one!
Mrs. Thnmbeorew Yon are not man
enough. What is jour resolution f ..
Mr. Thumbscrew Why, I have resolved
to est down your tspenses one-hsl- the
coming year! ;
Blackwell's Genuine Bull
by Itself. You will nud one
presents and how to get them.
of Land for Sale,
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS.
PIT! COMPANY
WUa 93ZZZZa pLXX BOOK!
Time is inevitable
inflexible ever
moving. Wasted
days never comeback wasted oppor-
tunities are lost for-
ever. Women hardly
seem to realize this.
With the seeds of
death planted and
thriving within
them, they go on wasting day after day, pay-
ing no heed to flight of time or growth ofdisease till it is too late.
Carelessness causes much of woman's pe-
culiar sickness. Neglect of minor troubles
causes serious complications. The slight
irregularity the burning, dragging ache
the debilitating drains that mark the pro-
gress of feminine diseases are passed lightly
over or are borne in ignorance of their
cause. Their continuance means death or
insanity. Most of insanity among women
comes from this one cause. It is all unnec-
essary. So called " female weakness " can
be cured. Cured positively, permanently,
quickly, easily, right in the privacy of your
own home, without any of the humilatinglocal treatment so uniformly insisted upon
by physicians. Dr. Perce's Favorite Pre-
scription will do it. It has a record of cures
as wide as the world. It is known and used
successfully in every civilized country onthe globe. There is nothing that takes its
place. There is nothing "just as good."There is nothing to compare it with. Drug-
gists sell more of it than of all other simi-lar medicines combined.
Copies of Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser are to be given away for a limited time
only to those whfj are wise enough to ask for them.The book is for family use. It is all that its name
implies. Its language is plain and modest. The
illustrations, over 300 have passed the test of
the eye of one of the most thorough physiciansIn the world. This book tells about the symptoms
of ailments that visit every family. It tells howto treat these symptoms, how to ward off serious
consequences. This most useful book may be
secured in strong paper covers by anyone who
will send 21 one-ce- stamps to pay cost of mail-
ing only. It may be had in French cloth binding
with embossed covers for 10 cents extra (31 cents
in all). Address, World's Dispensary Medical
association, Buffalo, N. Y.
AS IT STRUCK HER.
Mrs. Malaprop This horseless carriagt
is bonnd to be a great snooess.
Mrs. Cobwigger What makes yon
think so f f
Mrs. Malaprop Why, just think of tht
number of persons there are in the world
who oan't afford to keep a horse!
BALD BEADS, see Danderine, the
most wonderful discovery of modern
times. For sale at Fisoher & Co's. Phar-
macy.
WHERE HE STANDS.
The Jingo's voioe is still for war,
For battle, carnage and crimson gore,
And for glory that never will oease,
As stated before,
His voioe is for war;
But in other respects he's for peace.
TIME TABLE.
In effect May 3, 1898.1
NORTH AMD EAST,
Read down Read up724 2 I60
11:50 at0:10p Lv... Santa Fe...Ar I 12:45 a 2:30 p
12:80pll:00p Ar Lamy....Lv IS . 1 .J ft1:10 pi I.Mp Lv Lamy ....Ar U:45pl:10p5:45 3:05 a n .ok n .ok -p Ar..Lat Yeg-ai..- , .&t u .mi a
7:00 a Ratnn 2 t!H n
8:40 a Trinidad. ..Lv 12:55 p11:15 a Ar..La Junta,, .Ar :i a
12:25 a Lv..La Junta 9:30 a
1:10 p Pueblo 7:40 a
..3:00p . ..Colo SdHum... 6:00 a5:30 p Ar.... Denver.... Lv ft. in n
a Ar..CrlppleCk,.Lv U:30p
12:05p Ar.. Salt Lake.. .Lv 1 :i p1:15 p Ar....Og;den ....Lv 6:35 p11:35 a Lv..La Junta.. .Ar 9:05 a
11:48 p Ar.. ..Burton.... Lv SK0 p7:15 a Ar...St Louis. ..Lv 9;00 p12:20 a Ar.... Newton... Lv
7:00a Ar... Wichita.... Lv 10:48 a
4:50 Topeka 4:a p.7:00 Ar. Kansas Clty.Lv 2:25 p7:30 a Lv. Kansas Clty.Ar 2:00p8:00 p ..Fort Madison....
10:30p Ar... Chicago. ..Lv 10:28 p'.Y.'.u.Dearborn st. Stat'n
SOUTH AND WEST.
Read down Read tip724 1
11:50 a!0:10p Lv...Santa Fa. ..Ar 12:45 a 2:30
12:20pUKX)p Ar Lamy....Lv 11 RKn 1 .in
l:35pll:30p Lv Lamy.. ..Ar 11:45 pl2:152:30 pl2 :09 a .LosCerrlllos ... iu:wpiu:w4:35 d 7:00a RMnolllln iwp o;uo5:30 p 2:05 a Ar.Albuquerq'e. Lv 9:06 p 7:002:50a Lv.AlbiKjuerq'e.Ar 8M5p
5;20a oooorro.., 5:12p6:15 a ...Sun MapaIaI 4:15p8:40 a Rlnoon...
..10:45 a 11:00 a
2:0Up Ar..Silver City. .Lv 8:15a
10:05 a ....Las Cruees."....
11:40 a Ar...EIPaao....Lv 10 :00 a
2:05a ! AlK..n..nU r J eanp
r. 2:45a LvJllbuquerq'e.Ar 8:45p8:45 a
.uauup. .. 8:25p4:05 p ..Flagstaff.. 8:50a
....
...7:30p AKfnb 4:50a9:45 a Praaontt.'. 2:40p
4Kp Ar.. .Phnanlx.. .T.v 8:30 a7:80 a Ar. ..Barstow...Lv :OOn. ...
IsOSp Ar.Loa Angeles. Lv 10:45a6:80 p Ar..San Dro..Lv 8:00 a60p Ar. .. juojave 9:50 a10:15 a Ar Sa FraneiaooLv 5:00 p
CALIFORNIA AND MEXICO EXPRESS
Trains No. 1 and 2 oarry Pullman pal- -
aee and tourist sleepers between Chioago
and San Franoisoo, Los .Angeles, EI Paso
and the Ulty of Mexleo, dining oars be
tween Chicago and Kansas City, free re
clining ebalr ears between Chioago and
El Paso, west of Kansas City meals are
served at the famous Harvey eating
nouses.
CONNECTIONS.
Close connections are made in Union
Depots at Chieago, Kansas City, Denver,
Colorado Springs and other priooipal
stations on the "Santa Fe Route" with all
lines diverging. For further particulars
eall on any agent of the "Santa Fe Rnnte
or the undersigned.
E.B.LTJTZ, Agent, BsntaFe.
O. T. NICHOLSON, 0. P. A Chicago
City Tioket Office, First National Bank
BOUding. ,
Mo matter what you've
tried and found wan-
tingthe remedy for Piles
is
Salva-ce- a
(trade-mask-
A quick remedy a sure
remedy. Whether they're
blind, or bleeding, or itch-
ing, there's always prompt
relief and a permanent
cure.
Salva-ce- a Is the best
thing in the world for
Catarrh, Colds,
Eonma,v Salt Rhtum,
Coughs, Itoh,
Earaoho, Soros,
and every ailment that an
external remedy can reach.
Two sizes, 35 and 50 eentt,
At druggists, or by mall.The Brandkith Co., 374 Canal St., N. Y.
SUNBEAMS.
A. RESPON8INE CHORD.
First Tramp. I tell yer, pardner, Tom
Reed ii the man fer me.
Second Tramp. How is that?
First Tramp. Why, they say his policy
is to do nothin'.
malaria Olsarmert of its Terrors.
Malaria, that fell atmospheric poison,is disarmed of its terrors and health re-
stored to thousands residing where the
noxious exhalation periodically infects
the air, and engenders intermittent and
remittent fevers, by Hostetter's Stomaoh
Bitters, the most popnlar as it is the best,
of preventives, alteratives and tonios. In
numberless localities where the demand
for sulphate of quinine was formally im-
mense, the hurtful alkaloid has been al-
most entirely supplanted by this safe,
popular and effeotive substitute, which is
prompt in action aad entirely unobject-
ionable, It nullifies the influenoe of
miasma by giving a more active impulse
to every vital funotion, quiokening and
enriching the blood, overcoming a ten-
dency to billiousness, and prompting di-
gestion.
A WEAK POINT.
Isaaostein Dese insurance bolioies are
nod all viob oould be desired.
Oohenstein Votis der matter mit dem f
Isaaostein I vish day vovlt oofer der
risk of der fire bein pad oud ohoost so
soon as id gets veil starteded.
The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells, of East
Brimfield, Mass., had been suffering from
neuralgia for two. days, not being able to
sleep or hardly keep still,, when. Mr.
Holden, the merohant there, sent her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Fain Balm, and
asked that she give it a thorough trial.
On meeting Mr. Wells the next day he was
told that she was all right, the pain bad
left her within two hours, and that the
bottle of Pain Balm was worth f5 if it
oould not be had for less. For sale at 50
cents per bottle by all druggists.
WITH A RUSH.
Mr. Penn. Why do yon call us Phila-
delphia's slow!
Miss Manhattan. I don't know. You
all come to New .York fast enough.
Thousands have been oared from bald-
ness and other diseases of the soalp by
Danderiue. It will cure you. Guaranteed.
For sale at Fisoher'a & Go's. Pharmacy.
Mr. Scraper No my son, you oan't go
to oollege; I didn't go myself, and I got
along just as well.
Young Soraper I know, Father; bat
yon are only a business man, while I am
going to be a sport.
Good advioe: Never leave home on a
Journey without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Oolio, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by all druggists.
AWAY FROM HOME.
Bingo How does your wife like her
new sealskin?
Kingsley I have n't seen her lately.
How's thatf
She's been so busy calling on her friends.
HOW TO PREVENT CROUP.
SOUS BSADINO THAT; WILL PBOVI IKTSB-ISTIN-
TO YOUNO MOIHBBB. BOW TO OU1BD
AQAMST TH1 DISIASI.
Group is a terror to young mothers and
to post them concerning the oause, first
symptoms pud treatment is the objeot of
this item. ' The origin of croup is a 00m-mo- n
oold.' Children who are subject to
it take oold very easily and oroup is
almost sure to follow. The first symptom
is hoarseness! this ia soon followed by a
peculiar , rough cough, which is easily
recognised snd will never be forgotten
by one who has heard it. The time to aot
Is when the ohlld first becomes hoarse. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
given all tendenoy to oroup will soon
disappear. Even after the oroupy oough
has developed it will prevent the attaok.
There ia no danger in giving this remedy
for it oontains nothitg injurious, For
aale by all druggists. - - ,
The proper height for a lady to raise
tier akirt on a muddy day ia a little over
wo test.
to
LOCAL DISEASE
and Is WW remttel esMt aad
can be cared bye pleasant
remedy which Is applied di-e-tlInto the notbile. Be
jafwitcUy absorbed H (tvet
fr'sCrcnf:i
.Hua tula tod taMmmauoii. mm bw
o7taMeiiaiBMlL PrkW)e.atDnuwbrmaQ.7lT MOTliEUl, M Warm Burnt, Hew Taclb
A Pastoral.
Parmer Now, I don't want to oatoh
yon here again.
Boy No more don't I. Sketch.
A Gam at Which Tonesn Play.
I.
Brooklyn Life.
The Oreen Before the Bed.
Pit (sympathetically) Shmall won-dn-
farr yea aggrissiveniss, me green
frind. Yes moosht be either hovin a
premonition av th . color degradation
that's about to kirn upon yes. New
York Sunday World.
Her Idea of Pleasure.
Husband I wish yon would stop this
everlasting picking holes in your neigh-
bors. -
Wife Yes, that's Just yon. Ton
never want me to hare the laast pleas-
ure. Collier's Weakly, v
MB MEXICAN
PRINTERS AND BINDERS.
PUDLIOHERO OF
DAILY NEW MEXICAN
WEEKLY NEW MEXICAN
NUEVO MEXICMO.
els owners as i
MXXRi
U kinds ef fOB WOBX
Write Iter Ectbata ca Vcrt.
fbe Best Equipped OQcsii Scstbvest
RESULTS IN DETAIL. THE NEW TRAIN SERVICE. ;S.&PIT2,i
MANUFACTURER, OF
GOLD Ai SILVER FILIGREE JEWELRV,
Roswell Fergnsson's majority in
Chaves oonnty will reaoh 325.
Lake Valley Catron 3; Fergusson 68.
Hillsboro Fergusson's majority here
is 312.
Anthony Precinot 18, Dona Ana oonn-
ty Fergusson 51; Catron 19; Cristy 61;
Fall 19; Nations 19; Carry 21;Carrl9;
Mahoney 20; Llewellyn 50; Amador 20.
Las VegaB East Las Vegas preoinot
givts Fergusson 378; Catron 262.
Cbamita This precinot gives Fergus-so- n
77; Catron 35.
Our Empire
for wood are a
ahead of the
stoves.
UEALKK IN
DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND
SILVERWARE
W- - ZEE. GOBBiill
HARDWARE.
Diamond mountings of all kinds and settings made to order by
first-cla- ss workmen and at reasonable prices.
Do not fail to look over the new line of leather belts and combined
pocket-book- s ornamented with sterling silver.
Walker, (HOT .SPRINGS.)Muller k
TABLEL11XUfflES & BAKERY Celebrated Hot Springs are located In the midst of the AncientTHESE twenty-fiv- e miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of
Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
Klo lirande Kailway, from whioh point a daily line of stages run to theSprings. The temperatureof these waters is from 900 tol22. Thegases
are carbonic. Altitude 8,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year
round. There is now a commmodlous hotel for the convenience of in-
valids and tourists. These waters contain 1686.34 grains of alkaline saltsto the gallon; being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs in the world. The
efficacy of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraclous cures
attested to in the following diseases : Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, Brlght'a Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic andMeroullar Alreotions, scrofula, Catarrh, La urlppe, all Female uoin-plalnt- s,
etc., etc. Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Reduced
rates given by the month. For further particular address
TELEPHONE 53
ANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos Covin ty, New Mexico.
Passengers for Ojo Caliente oan leave Santa Fe at 11:10 a. m.
and reach Ojo Caliente at 6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the
tound trip from Santa Fe to Ojo Caliente, $7.
Michael's
Important Changes Inaugurated by
the A , T. 4 H. V. To-da-
TJndar the new time oard, whioh took
effect on the A., T. 4 S. F. y trains
will depart and arrive at Santa Fe as fol-
lows:
The California limited, west bound, will
leave at 8:30 a. m., returning, arrive at
Santa Fe at 10:15 a. m., Mondays and Fri-
days only. The Ohioago limited will leave
at 11:15 a. m., returning, arrive at Santa
Fe at 2:30 p. in.
While this new schedule takes effect No-
vember 2, the first one of these new trains
will not leave Santa Fe, west bound, until
Friday, November 6, and, east bound,
Wednesday, November 11.
These trains will oarry no day ooaohes
on ohair oars and passengers will be re-
quired to pay Pullman seat or berth fare.
In addition to the regular equipment of
standard sleepers there will be a through
sleeper run between Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pneblo and Las Vegas, mak-
ing praotioally through Pullman service
between Lamy and the above named
points via. La Junta.
Trains No. 1, west bound, and Nob. 2,
east bound, leaving Santa Fe at present
at 10:10 p. m., and returning, arrive at
Santa Fe at 12:15 a. m., will under the new
schedule leave Santa Fe at 9:30 p. m.,
returning, arrive at Santa Fe at 1:50 a m.
These trains will oarry mail and express
as at present.
SOCIETIES.
Montezuma Lodee No. 1. A,
F. A. M. Regular com
munication first Monday in
eacn montn at Masonic liall
lit 7: .ftl p. m.
THOMAS J. UUKBAN.
W. M.
if W. E. Gbiffin,z Secretary.
Santa Fe Chanter No. 1. R. A.
M. Regular convocation second
Mommy in eacn montn atHall at 7 :30 p. m.P. K. Habboun,H.P.
T. J. CUHHAN,
Secretary.
Santa Fe Council No, 3
R.& S. M. Regular con-
vocation second Monday
In each month, at Masonic
Hall at a :S0 p.m.
Max. Fbost, T.I.M.En. E. Sludbb.
f ADA .Recorder,
..7a 11 C. A' w vjw.uu. J - 'K. T. Regular conclave fourth
Monday in eacn montn at nia-oni-
Hall, at 7 :30 p. tn.
W.S. Habboun, B.C.
T. J. Curb an,
Recorder.
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Coronado Camp No. 8, Woodmen of the
World, meets on tne second mursaay even-
ing of each month at 8 o'clock, in Aztlan hall,
1. 0. 0. F. Visiting sovereigns are fraternal
ly invited. J. B. Brady, Consul Comdr,Addison Walkek, Clerk.
METBROLOOICAL. .
0. S. Department of Aohioultum,Weather Bureau Office of ObsbbvbbSanta Fe, November 3, 18H6.
3B 08 4
Ipfl ?0Ki at
6:00a. m. 23 16 32 64 SW 1 Cldy
6KX)p. m. 23 23 32 I 50 I N I 12 IClear
Maximum Temperature 45Minimum Temperature 31Total Precinltatlon
H. B. Hebsit, Observer
The Exchange Hotel,
Best Located Hotel In City.
J. T. Forsha, Prop.
$1.50 as- $2
Special Rates by the Week or Monthfor Table Board, with or without
room.
H. B. Corner of Flaxa.
RIO GRANDE A SANTA FE
Denver & Rio Grande Railroads.
THE SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD,
Time Table No. 40.
Effective October 18, 1896.1
EAST BOUND WEST BOUND
No.426.
.
wmm fto.42!.
10:Wam......Lv.SantaFe.Ar 3:45 pm12:55 pm Lv.Espanola. Lv.. 40.. 1:51pm1:57pm Lv.Erabudo.Lv... 59.. 12:20pm
2:42pm. ..... Lv . Barranca . Lv . . 68 . . 1 1 :40 a m4:16 p m....Lv.Tres Piedras.Lv 97.. 10107 a m
6:05pm Lv.Aatonito.Lv...l31.. 8:20am
7:20pm Lv. Alamosa. Lv ..160.. 7:05am
11:15 pm Lv.8allda.Lv.... 246.. 1:10 am2:01 a m Lv. Florence. Lv.. 811. .12:12 am
3:30 am Lv. Pueblo. Lv.. .143. .11: OS p m5:05am Lv.ColoSpgs.Lv.887.. 9:80pm8:00 am Ar. Denver. Lv... 461.. 6:30pm
Connections with main line and
branches as follows:
At Antonlto for Dnrango, Silverton
and all points in the Ban Juan oountry.At Alamosa for Jim town, Creede, Del
Norte, Monte Vista and all points In theSan Lnis valley.
At Balida with main line for all points
east and west, inoluding Leadvllle.
At Florence with F. 4 O. O. B. R. for
the gold camps of Cripple Greek and
victor.
At Pneblo, Oolorado Bprings and Den
vet with all Missouri river lines for all
points east.
Through passengers from Santa Fe will
have reserved berths In sleeper fron
Alamosa if desired.
For farther Information address th
undersigned.
GOLD'S GENERAL STORE,
-- DEALER I-N-
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS AND
SHOES, GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
TELEPHONE FEEE
NO. 6. DELIVERY.
i DC 4f Shu lain SAMTA BM, UMW XIG.
Nearly Complete Returns from This
County Show Vefeat of Entire
Democratic Ticket Catron
Apparently Beaten by
Fergusson.
The battle of the ballots is happily
over. The results in Santa Fe county are
somewhat surprising to the uninitiated
and are largely attribnatbleto the superb
organization and perfeot discipline main-
tained by the experienced Republican
managers.
The returns came in too late to enable
the New Mexican to present them in
satisfactory tabulated form but
enough is known to make it certain that
the f n tire Democratic legislative and
county tioket has been beaten by majori-
ties ranging from 100 to ISO. This is
the last estimate made by Mr. Laoome,
Delegate Catron has run somewhat be
hind his tioket. Below are the details so
far as procurable this afternoon:
Subjoined are tbe complete returns
from the four election preoinots of the
city of Santa Fe: ,
PBEOINOI 8 SANTA FE.
Fergusson, 220: Catron, 208; Renehan,
217; Spiess, 201; Jones, 218; Sena, 213;
Laoome, 217; Head, 207; Andrews, ziv;
Dndrow, 212; Donaldson, 223; MoLaugh-lin- ,
205; Arohuleta, 222; Lucero, 205;
Martinez, 222; Rivera, 207; Hill, 224;
Romero, 206; Spiegelberg, 225; Muller,
203; Cunningham, 216; Kinsell, 204; Can- -
dalerio, 203; Hudson, 222; Dolan, 215;
Cartwright, 215; Martinez, 227; Ortiz,
202; Sena, 233; Pino, 196; Easley, 225;
White, 204.
PBEOINOT 4 SANTA FE.
Fergusson, 216; Catron, 187; Renehan,
218; Spiess, 183; Jones, 212; Sena, 186;
Laoome, 213; Read, 194; Andrews, 203;
Dudrow, 200; Donaldson, 218; McLaugh-
lin, 185; Arohuleta, 218; Luoero, 186; Mar-
tinez, 221; Rivera, 182; Hill, 230; Romero,
171; 8piegelberg, 207; Muller, 196; Cun-
ningham, 219; Kinsell, 182; Candelario,
206; Hudson, 194; Dolan, 216; Cartwright,
187; Rael, 218; Ortiz, 184; Sena, 214; Pino,
185; Easley, 219; White, 184.
FBIOINOT 17 SANTA FE.
Fergusson, 147; Catron, 114; Renehan,
134; Spiess, 124; Boyle, 4; Jones, 138;
Sena, 128; Laoome, 138; Read, 122; An-
drews, 137; Dudrow, 127; Donaldson, 143;
MoLaughlin, 118; Arohuleta, 142; Luoero,
122; Martinez, 141; Rivera, 122; Hill,
140; Romero, 122; Bpiegelberg, 127;
Muller, 138; Cunningham, 143; Kinsell,
117; Forsha, 3; Candelario, 127; Hudson,
133; Dolan, 146; Cartwright, 118 ; Rael, 142;
Ortiz, 122; Sena, 141; Pino, 118; Easley,
149; White 116.
PBEOINOT 18 SANTA FE.
Fergusson, 130; Catron, 126; Renehan,
114; Spiess, 137; Jones, 108; Sena, 143;
Laoome, 117; Read, 143; Andrews, 118,
Dndrow 137; Donaldson, 127; MoLaugh-
lin, 130; Arohuleta, 118; Luoero, 139; Mar-
tinez, 128; Rivera, 129; Hill, 119; Romero,
138; Bpiegelberg, 119; Muller, 130; Cun-
ningham, 115; Kinsell, 137; Candelario,
106; Hudson, 151; Dolan, 117; Cartwright,
141; Rael 122; Ortiz, 130; Sena, 128; Pino,
126; Easley, 127; White, 129.
MAJOBITIES IN THE CITY.
Fergusson, 78; Renehan, 35; Jones, 11;
Laoome, 19; Cunningham, 53.
PEEOINOT 1 POJOAQUE.
Fergusson, 85; Catron, 97; Renehan,
86; Spiess, 96; Jones, 86; Sena, 96; La-
oome, 86; Read, 96; AndrewB, 86; Dndrow,
96; Donaldson, 86; MoLaughlin, 96; Ar-
ohuleta, 86; Luoero, 96; Martinez, 86;
Rivera, 96; Hill, 86; Romero, 96; Spieg-elber-
86; Muller, 96; Cunningham, 89;
Kinsell, 93; Candelario, 90; Hudson, 92;
Dolan, 85; Cartwright, 97; Rael, 86; Or-
tiz, 96; Sena, 86; Pino, 96; Easley, 86;
White, 96.
PBEOINOT 6 AQUA FBI A.
The following majorities are reported
from this preoinot: Fergusson, 17; Rene-
han, 25; Read, 14; Laoome, 14; Andrews,
17; Donaldson, 19; Arohuleta, 15;
Martinez, 17; Romero, 17; Spiegelberg,
15; OnnniDgham, 24; Candelario, 23;
Dolan, 15; Rael, 17; Sena, 17; Easley, 17.
PBEOINOT 6 OIENEOA. '
Fergusson, 41; Catron, 64; Renehan,
39; Spiess, 55; Jones, 39, Sena, 66; La-
oome, 40; Read, 55; Andrews, 39; Dudrow,
56; Donaldson, 40; MoLaughlin, 65; Ar-
ohuleta, 10; Luoero, 62; Martinez, 39; Ri-
vera, 65; Hill, 35; Romero, 60; Spiegel-
berg, 40; Muller, 5; Cunningham, 89;
Kinsell, 56; Candelario, 39; Hudson, 66;
Dclan, 47; Cartwright, 48; Rael, 40; Or-
tiz, 55; Sena, 32; Pino, 63; Easley, 40;
White, 65.
PBEOINOT 7 CEBBILLOS.
This preoinot gave majorities as fol
lows: Fergusson, 71 ; Renehan, 22 ; Jones,
24; Laoome, 20; Andrews, 20; Donaldson,
42; Arohuleta, 30; Martinez, 25; Hill, 28;
Spiegelberg, 23; Kinsell, 14; Candelario,
18; Dolan, 16.
PBEOINOT 10 DOLOBE3.
This precinot gave the following ma
jorities: Catron, 1; Spiess, 18; Sena, 12;
Read, 11; Dndrow, 11; MoLaughlin, 21;
Luoero, 11; Rivera, 11; Romero, 13;
Muller, 15; Kinsell, 21; Hudson, 16; Cart
wright, 17; Ortiz, 14; Pino, 9.
PBEOINOT 12 OANONOIIO.
This preoinot is reported as having
given majorities for the Republican tiok
et ranging from 60 to 67.
PBEOINOT 18 OLOBIETA.
Fergusson, 19; Catron, 42; Renehan, 20;
Spiess, 44; Jones, 22; Sena, 43; Laoome,
21; Read, 42; Andrews, 21; Dudrow, 48;
arohuleta, 21; Luoero, 43; Martinez, 20;
Rivera, 42; Hill, 23; Romero, 12; Spiegel-
berg, 23; Muller, 42; Cunningham, 19;
Kinsell, 14; Candelario, 20; Hudson, 13;
Dolan, 21; Cartwright, 18; Rael, 81; Ortiz,
42; Sena, 20; Pino, 41; Easley, 21; White,
43. -
PBEOINOT 16 SANTA OBUZ.
This preoinot gave the following ma-
jorities; Catron, 26; Spiess, 21; Sena, 26;
Read, 26; Dudrow, 25; MoLaughlin, 25;
Luoero, 86; Rivera, 26; Romero, 86; Mailer,
25; Kinsell, 19; Hudson, 27; Cartwright,
25; Ortiz, 25; Pino, 26; White, 26.
PBEOINOT 16 1BPANOLA.
This precinot gave the following ma-
jorities: Catron, 16; Spiess, 12; Sena, 17;
Read, 17; Dudrow, 18; MoLaughlin, 17;
Luoero, 20; Komero, w, Muller, ao; Kin'
sell, 20, Cartwright, 17; Sena, 17.
PBEOINCT 19 MADBID.
This preoinot gave Cunningham a ma'
jority of 116 and the rest of tbe Demo
cratic candidates about 180 majority,
BULLETINS ON DELEGATE.
Roswell Three preoinots in Chaves
oonnty give Fergusson, 879; Catron, 97;
Curry, for the coonoil. 847; Nations, 86.
Baton Ten preeinots in Colfax
oounty give Fergusson a majority of 180
over Catron.
Sooorro Thirteen preoinots in this
oounty give Fergusson, 219; Catron, 168;
Uhaves, for tneoounou, iki; Martin, 160.
Lot Lunss In this preoinot of Valen
cia oounty the vote stands) Catron, 178;
Fergusson, 2; Dame, 1.
Los Lentes Catron, 78.
Peralta Catron, 86. Fergusson, 7.
Tome Catron, 162; Fergusson, 6.
Valenoia preoinot Catron, 77; Fergus- -
ton, 28.
Watroui Preoinot II in Mora oonnty
give Catron, 28; Fergusson, 61; preoinot
Vote on Delegate.
The Demooratio territorial oommittee
olaims that its figures on the vote for
delegate, as printed in these .columns
yesterday, will be virtually verified by the
returns and that Catron is oertainly de-
feated for delegate by from 1,000 to 1,500.
At 2:80 p. m., returns from 68 preoinots
in the territory give Fergusson 5,539 andCatron 1,661 votes. The preoinots so far
heard from inolnde 9 in Bernalillo, 2 in
Chaves, 3 in Colfax, 2 in Dona Ana, 1 in
Eddy, 6 in Mora, 7 in Rio Arriba, 3 in
Sierra, 6 in San Miguel, 8 in Santa Fe, 1
in Sooorro and 10 in Valenoia oo unties,
and of oourse include the cities of Albu-
querque, Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Sooorro,
Silver City, Deming, Las Cruoei, Eddy,
Springer, Raton and the other principal
towns.
Albuquerque Twenty-fou- r out of 36
preoinots, including old and new Albu-
querque, give Catron 2,013, FergnsBon
1,679. Remaining preoinots may make
Catron's majority 700 in Bernalillo ooun-
ty.
SANTA FE AND TBE DELEOATS.
At this hour 2:30 Santa Fe county, as
regards delegate to congress is olaimed
by both sides. The Demooratio oommit-
tee says that Fergusson has carried the
oonnty by 12 majority. Tbe Republican
oommittee olaims the oounty for Catron
by 87 majority.
IN OBANT OOUNTY.
A. B. Fall ran 99 votes behind Fergus-so- n
in Silver City. J. W. Fleming wireB
that five preoinots, including Silver City,
Doming and Finos Altos, gives Fergus-so- n
635 majority. Grant oounty will
give the Demooratio nominee over 600
majority.
BOUND ABOUT TOWN.
New time oard on the A., T. fc S. F. to-
day.
Raoes commence at 2 p. m. sharp
Take in the races afternoon.
They start at 2 o'clock.
U. S. weather bureau forecast for New
Mexioo: To-nig- and Thursday fair;
stationary temperature.
Regular meeting of Carleton post, O.
A. R., at 7:30 p. m. sharp. Muster and
other business of importanoe. Visiting
oomrades cordially invited.
The New Mexican special edition will
be ready for the press within two weeks,
the work having been delayed from the
wide extent of territory necessary to cover
in treating of the territory as a whole.
Tbe penny craze is on in Santa Fe at
last. Who would have ever thought that
pennies would suooeed the "dobe dollar?"
That penny slot maohine whioh Lutz has
hang out started it, and if Santa Fe
merchants are wise they will follow it up.
Even the ohildren have been absorbed
in politios of late, but they can all take a
rest now and get ready for Capt. Stew-
art's pony and dog show whioh is booked
for a three day's engagement in Santa Fe
oommenoing evening.
A party of . Blandites, consisting of
Messrs. MoOoy, Niohols, Young, Ward
and Wynkoop, came in last night to
oheer news encouraging to the champion
of the people. Information from them
gives Bland to FergnsBon by about 100
majority. They also say Pena Blanoa
has gone for Fergusson, formerly a Re
publioan stronghold.
Sweet oranges 15o per doz.; lemons 35c
per doz. at THE MODEL.
Fischer & Co. have received fresh
Plow's candies. They will receivefresh shipments each week.
The best meals to be had in the
oity at the short order lunoh counter At
the Bon Ton.
PERSONAL.
J. M. Burbank, of Chicago, is at the
Exohange.
Mr. R. W. Bryan, of Pasedana, Cal., is
at the Palaoe.
Fresh fish, pork Bausage, ham sausagehams and baoon at THE MODEL.
Seventv-fiv- e dollars reward fnr rtnrn
of diamond ring to to H. J. Taylor at
uiaire notei.
La Julietta Havana Cigar, Sets, atScheurich's.
Clothing Made to Order
Sol. Spiegelbeeo-- ,
mm OHIB1
OLOTHIER.
Carry a full and select line of JIAT8,
CAPS, UliOVEH, etc., and every-
thing found In a flirt-cis- ts establish
mailt.
The Management
IS HOW I THE BANDS OF
V. S. SHELBY.
No expense will be spared to make
it a first class house in all Its
Santa Fe,
New Mexico.
For particulars address
BRO. BOTULPH,
PRESIDENT.
NO. 4 BAKERY.
Cakes and Pastry Made to Order.
H, B CARTWRIGHT & BRO,FIRST NATIONAL BAM
--01-
Santa Fe, New Ilexioo,
Designated Depositary of too United States DEALERS If FEED, FLOUR AND
POTATOES.
President
Cashier
R. J. Palen --
J. H. Vaughn l X REPRESENTING TEA AND M"A AV
r. r UPON YOUR ADDRE8SIN9. 2 t
WRITE FOR OURNEW BARGAIN
LIST OF NEW
AND SECOND
HAND
FRESH ARRIVALS-BOO- ST
FORD WATERMELONS.
ESPANOLA CANTALOUPES.
1 lb package Imported maoaroni - - - lSo1 lb package imported vermicelli ... 18Uo -Pint bottle vanilla extract - . 60o
Pint bottle lemon extract -
.
v
.
- 60o
Fresh oysters, fish, poultry, butter and eggs.
'
Dried prunes, crop 1896, largest sise - - 18WoDeviled ham, per can - - - - v: SoPotted tongue, per can - " - - - 6o
"OARTWRIGHT'S BAKING POWDER," every oan guar.
anteed, 16 oscan . - - -- - - 85oi.V
SOLE AGENTS FOR
Wichita Patent Imperial Flour.
' Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffees.
Dew Drop Canned Fruits and
PITNEY & ROBINSON,
BICYCLE., TYPEWRITERS & PHOTO STOCK,
18 N. SECOND AVE, PHOENIX, ARIZ.
KMTABL1HHKO 1887,
T. J. helm, ueneral Agent,V Santa Fe,N. If
S K. Hooria, Q. P. An
Denver, Colo. TELEPHONE 4uatron, jv; rergusson, is. Patronage elicited.
